
Annual General Meeting (online)
7pm 10 March 2021

Present:
Ellie Freeman - Chair
Stef Brammer - Secretary
Celia Phipps - Councillor, Bedminster ward
Ruth Green - Vice chair
Mark Bradshaw - Councillor, Bedminster ward
Mike McBeth - Treasurer
Steve Sayers - CEO, Windmill Hill City Farm
Stephen Clark - Councillor, Southville ward
Isabel Kearney
Tom Phipps
Fiona Clabon - Assistant to AGB
Karli Conn
Lewis ?
Ursula – Dame Emily Park Project

Apologies
Ade Williams joined briefly at 7.50pm. Charlie Bolton sent his apologies.

Chair’s Report
Ellie Freeman
A lot of activity despite the previous year. Congratulations from Stephen Clarke.
Over the last 18 months we’ve been part of consultation processes around planning in our area.

Whitehouse St is a current large development we’re working with Bristol City Council on - 3 land owners, 9
sites. (www.whitehousestreet.com) AGB have been paid to carry out Community Consultation work.
Linking with Steve at Windmill Hill City Farm and Lynn Parfait at BCC to try and contact those harder to
reach groups to get their voices heard, eg Fun for Families, a refugee group, Bristol homeless charity. We
will be creating a Community Manifesto based on community feedback, survey results and feedback from
community meetings.

Over the last 18 months we have also been involved with:
· Bristol’s Clean Air Zone
· Pass the Parcel initiative in Christmas 2020
· Supported the Friends of Bedminster Library group. They are looking for more support and

people-power. They have secured some funding for catering equipment, chairs etc for social
activities in the library.

· Hedgehog Group – New members
· Covid Community Response Group – helped enable this vital community asset.



· Art of Kindness Project - Sharing kindness packs sharing with children and older people,
working with BS3 Community.

· East Street Vision – BID
· East Street Art Project – supported local artists to decorate large street planters in reaction to

local shop owners wanting to spruce up the area.

Moving forwards:
· How do we support more grassroots organisations in the area?
· We are launching a new website at the start of April 2021.
· CIL - Community Interest Levy process has started.
· GDPR Data Policy - Ellie to update and will be uploaded to the new website.

Election of Officers and Steering Group
All agreed that it’s not a good time to go through the nomination process due to the current climate and so
close to local elections. Too much change all at once!
Ideally, we would like 4 extra members within the Steering Group to represent residents.
Celia seconded Stef’s nomination of Jackie Smith and she was appointed to the Group.
All current ‘Officers’ will stay as they are.
Keen to chat to those who might be interested in the role – needs promotion.

Finance Report
Mike McBeth, Treasurer
Brief overview of two years’ finances as we missed the AGM last year due to Covid-19. Community work
is a big focus and that can be seen in the finances which should be celebrated in the current Covid climate

Received yearly money from BCC, this is normally to hold 4 public meetings per year. These can now be
held online and this money can be used in an alternative way to benefit the community - £800.

Constitution
Stef Brammer
Our current Constitution is now two years old. It’s dense, heavy and overwhelming!
Needs a refresh, to create a simpler, more flexible document based around what we’ve learned from this
last year.

It will include detail on the Steering Group and what will be expected from them.
New version has been sent out to members, who will have one week to comment.

Check in on the new ward councillors: if we joined with Windmill Hill it could become 6 councillors in our
group instead of the current 4. Reopen communications with the new Windmill Hill councillors when they
are elected in May. How can we encourage contact with a wider group and create those connections?
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